
PROPOSITION TO VOTE BONDS.

In tlic matter of culling a Special Election of the electors in and
for Ca.s county, Nebraska, for the purpose of voting upon the ques-
tion of whether the county of Cass, in state of Nebraska, shall i$nue
bonds for the purjKji-- e ol building a court house, and for the levying
a tx fr the payn.ent of the fame, lie it

Jicolrol Uy the County Commissioners ot the county of Cass
and btate ot Nebraska, in regular adjourned session assembled, this
Oth day of May A. 18:I. that the county clerk of fcaid county be
and he hereby is notilied and directed to call a special election in and
for the county of Cass iti the state of Nebraska, at the following
places in said county, to-wi- t:

Tipton I'recinct, Tidball fe Fuller's lumber ollice, Eagle.
Cireenwood I'recinct, Town House. "

Salt Creek I'recinct, Coleman & McPherson's lumber office Green-
wood.

Stove Cn-c- Precinct, G. A. R. hall, EI in wood.
Elmwood I'recinct, hint wood Center School House.
South Rend I'recinct, ollice of South I'latte Lumber Co., South

I'end.
Weeping eepin I'recinct, School House District 83.

eeping Water City, Dr. J. W. Thomas' office Weeping Water.
Center I'recinct, Manley School House, District 9G, Mauley.
Louisville I'recinct, Seth Rockwell's office Louisville.
Avoca I'recinct, O. TeiTt's office, Avoca.
.Mt. Pleasant Precinct, Gilmore School House, District No. 80.
Eight Mile Grove Precinct, II eil's School House, district No. 88.
Liberty Precinct, Leidigh & Donaldson lumber office, Union.
Rock Illufls Precinct, Murray School House, Murray.
1'lattsii'outh Precinct, Taylor.s School House, istrict No. 41.

1'I.ATTSMODTII CITY.
First Ward," County Clerk's office.
Second Ward, Old Foundry ollice.
Third Ward, Richey Pro's, lumber office.
Fourth Ward, Waterman's lumber office.
Fitth Ward, Filth Ward School House
To be held on the 8th day ot June, 1889, for the purpose of sub-

mitting to the legal voters ot said county the question and proposition
of voting and issuing the bonds of said county in the amount of
Eighty Thousand Dollars for the building of a County Court House
at the city of Plattsmouth, in said countj of Cass, and lor causing to
be levied annually a tax on all the taxable property of said Cass
county, sufficient for the payment of the interest on said bonds, and
for causing the levying annually a tax on all the taxable property in
gaid Cass county sufficient to pay live per centum ot the principal of
eucli bonds; and at the, tax levy next preceding the maturity ol such
bonds levying a tax on all the taxable property ot said county to an
amount sufficient to piy the principal and interest due on said bonds,
and that at such special election so called and held the said question
and proposition be submitted to the legal voters ot-cai-

d county in the
form hereafter eet forth. Said question and proposition so to be sub-

mitted is iii words and figures, following :

Shall the county ot Cass in th state of Nebraska, issue and put
upon the market Eighty bonds of sai.i county, of the denominations
of One thousand dollars each, said bonds to be dated January 1st, IS90
and to be paid at the fiscal agency of the state ol Nebraska, in the
city of New York, the state of New l'ork, twenty years alter date there-

of ledeemabVe at any time on or after ten years from the date thereof
jit the option ot said county ot Cass, and bear interest at the rate of
live per cent per annum payable annually on the first day of January
jn each ear, for which interest coupons shall be attached payable at
th? fiscal agancy, aforesaid.

And fcijall the Hoard of County Commissioners? of the said county
of Cass, 'r other person or persons, charged by law with the levying
ot taxes for .aid county for the time being in addition to the annual
taxc? caused to" be levied annually a tax on all the taxable property
ot said county sufficient to pay the interest on said bonds as the same
shall become due and payable, and also cause to be levied each year
upon the taxable property of said county a tax sufficient to pay five

jer cent of the principal of said bonds and that at the tax levy pre-
ceding the maturity ot said bonds, levy a tax on all taxable property
of said county to an amount sufficient to pay the principal and inter-
est due on said bonds, and taking such action as the requirements of
the law and the provisions of the statutes' in such cases made and
provided, and the interest of said county and the public may demand.

Provided, that proceedings shall be commenced for the erection
ot the said court house on or before the first day of April 1890, and
skull l,e continued without unnecessary delay until the same shall be
complex d; and that at such special election, so called and to be held,
the said question and proposition above set forth shall be submitted
to a vote of the legal voters of said county in the following form and
manner, that is to 5J, the form of the ballot to be used at such elec-

tion in lavor ot said question and proposition shall be as lollows :

' "For the issue of the bonds the county of Cass for the pur-

pose ot building a county court house and the levy ot a tax to pay
the principal ami the interest of such bonds."

And the form ot ballots to bo used at such election against said
question and proposition shall be as follows:

'Against the issue of the bonds ol the county of Casa tor the
pnrpostof building a county court house and the levy of a tax to pay
the principal and interest of said bonds."

It is further ordered that the following notice of said special elec-

tion shall be made out by the county cjerl; ot said Cass county and
clerk ot this board, which shall be signed by the chairman of the
board of county commissioners ot said Cass county, in the state ot
Nebraska, and the ccunty clerk ot said Cass county and the clerk of
this bard, to-wi- t:

Notice of Special Eicction
Notice is hereby girvn, that on Satur-

day, the 8th day of J urn--, JSSO, a special
election will be held in and for Cass
county, iu t'ae State of Nebraska, for tha
purpose of submitting nud to submit to
the leul voters of Czs county, in the

tate of Nebraska, for their acceptance or
reJe-!ion- , by vote and ballot, nud allow-ja- g

thb Jeg-- voters of said Cass' count
to vote upon the following question and
proposition, to-w- it :

fihull the County of Cass, in the State
f Nebr&ka. iue and put tippnthe mar-

ket Eighty Iondof said county pi the
tlenwkiinti;i of One Thousand Dollar
each, eaiJ bonds to.be duted ou the first
day of January, 190, and to Ik; payable
at the Fiscal Ai ncy of the State of Ne-

braska, in the City of New York, State
of New York, twenty years after the date
ihereor. redeemable at any time on or af-

ter ten years from date thereof, at the
option of aii.l County of Cas. and to
bear iuterest at tb rate of five per cent
per annum, payable actually on the first
day of January in eaHi y?ar, for ifhirh
interest coupon shall be attached. pv-Id- i

at th. Fiscal Atr-nc- y aforesaid, and
shall the County Commissioners of the

aid county of Cass, or other person or

4eroas charged by law with the levying
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of taxes for said county for the time be-

ing in addition to the annual taxes, caus-
ed to be levied annually a tax ou all the
taxable property of said county, sufficient
to pay the interest on said bonds as
the same shall become due and payable,
and also cause to be levied euch year up-
on the taxable property of sjd couqty,
a tax sufficient to pay five per cent of the
principal of said bonds, and at the tax
levy pre eding the maturity of said bonds,
levy a tai on all the taxable property of
said eounty to an amount eulc:en$ to
pay the principal and interest due on said
bonds, and taking such action as the re-
quirements of the law and the provisions
of Jbe statutes in such casts made and
provided, and the interest of said county
and the public may demand provided
that proceedings shall be commenced for
the erection of said Court House on or
before the first day of April, A. P., 1800,
and shall be continued without unneces-
sary delay until the eume shall be com-
pleted.

Such special election is to be hi Id and
said question and proposition is to be
submitted thereat in accordance with the
terms of an order of the Board of County
Coniiui&iogers pf the said County of Casa,
made at a regular tuxirnd -- sioa of
said Board, duly convefcel a&4
held at theCitj of PlatUmoatb,

the county seat of said Cass
couuty, on the Vth day of May, A. D.,
lbsif, and in accordance with the law and
statute of Nebraska in said case
inado and provided and as set
forth in its question and prop-
osition so to be submitted and therein set
forth and madtv.a part of this notice, and
according to the terms thereof, and that
said question and proposition be submit-
ted t a vote of tlie legal voters of said
Cass county, and the following shall bo
the form of the ballots to be used at said
election in favor of said question aud
proposition, to-w- it :

"For the issue of the Bonds of the
County of Cass for the purpose of build
ing a County Court House and the levy
of a tax to pay the principal and interest
of euch Bonds."

And the form of the ballots to be used
at said election against said question and
proposition, shall be as follows:

"Against the issue of Bonds of the
County of Cass for the purpose of build-
ing a County Court House and the levy
of a tax to pay the principal and interest
of such Bonds'

Which election shall be opened at 8
o'clock on the morning of said day, and
will continue open until 6 o'clock in the
afternoon of the same day, that is to say
tho polls at such election shall be open
at 8 o'clock in the forenoon and continue
open until G o'clock in the afternoon of
said' daw

And the County Clerk of said county
of Cass shall at least twenty days previous
to such election make out aud deliver to
the Sheriff of said county three notices
thereof of such election, for each Election
Precinct, District and Ward, in
which such election in . mid County
of Casa is to be held, and the
said Sheriff shall post up in three
of the most public places in each Election
Precinct, District and Ward, in
which the election in said County
of Cass is to be held, the
said three notices thereof at least ten days
before the time of holding such election,
and at least one copy of the question and
proposition so to be submitted and above
set forth shall be posted up in a conspic-
uous place at each of the several places
of voting during the day of such election.

It is further ordered and declared that
this notice of such election and of such
question and proposition so to be voted
upon and of the form in which said votes
is to be taken, including a full and com-
plete copy of this notice shall be given
by publication thereof in the Plattsmouth
IIehalp, Plattsmouth Journal, Weeping
Water Jieptiblican. Cass County Eagle,
Wabash Weekly News, Elmwood Echo,
Louisville Advertiser, Union Ledger and
Greenwood Gazette, newspapers printed
and published and of general circulation
in the said County of Cuss, for at least
four weeks Dext preceeding the day of
said election.

It is further ordered that such election
shall take place and be held at the fol-
lowing named polling places aud voting
places in said County of Cass, to-w- it :

In Tipton Precinct, at Tidball & Ful
ler's lumber office, Eagle.

In Greenwood Precinct, ctTown House
In Salt Creek Precinct, at Coleman &

McPherson's lumber office.
In Stoye Creek Precinct, at Grand Ar-

my hall, Elmwood.
In Elmwood Precinct, E'rnwood Cen-

ter School House.
In South Bend Precinct, at South Platte

lumber office. South Bend.
In Weeping Water Precinct at school

house in district No. 83.
Weeping Water City at Dr. J. W.

Thomas' office, Weeping Water.
Jn Center Precinct, at Manley school

house, Manley,
In Louisville Precinct, at Seth Rock-

well's office, Louisville.
In Avoca Precinct, at O. Tefft's office,

Avoca.
In ML Pleasant Precinct, at Gilniore's

school house, district No. SO.

Jn Eisjht Mile Grove Precinct, at Heil's
school house, district No. 88.

In Liberty Precinct, at Leidigh & Don-
aldson's lumber office, Uuion.

In Rock Bluffs Precinct, at Murray
School house, Murray.

In Plattsmouth Precinct, at Taylor's
school bouse, district No. 8f.
In the City of Plattsmouth:

First Ward, County Clerk's office.
Second Ward, old foundry office.
Third Ward, Richey Bros. Lumber

office
Fourth Ward, Waterman's lumber of-

fice
Fifth Ward, Fifth Ward school house.
And that at such election the votes

shall be received and returns thereof
made and the same shall be canvassed by
the same officers and in the same manner
as retired by law at each general elec-

tion, and it is further ordered that the
County Clerk prepare and deliver to the
proper officers of such election duplicate
poll Books and necessary tally lists for
use at such election.

By order of the Board of County Com-

missioners of Cass county, Nebraska, this
8th day of May, A. D. 18S9.

A. B. DICKSON,
Chairman of Board ot County Commis-

sioners of Cass county, Nebraska.
ATTE8T!

Witness my hand as County Clerk and
Clerk of the Board of County Com-

missioners of Cass county, Nebraska, and
seal of said county hereto affixed
this Oth day of May. A. D. 18S9.

jjeaj, BIRD CRITCHFIELD, '

County Clerk and Clerk of the
Board of County Commissioners

of Cass county Nebraska.

In its treatment of rheumatism and all
rheumatic troubles Ilibbard's Rheumatic
Syrup stands first and foremost above all
others. Read their medical pamphlet,
and learn of the great medicinal value
of the remedies which enter into its com-

position. Sold by F. G. fcricke & Co.

Special Sale
of fine French Flowers at Mrs. John-
son's. Regular prices f 1.75 to $2.50,
bow 41.00 to $1.35. Also special sale in
Infants' Lace Bonnets. Call and secure
a bargain. tf

Acute and chronic rheumatism can be
effectually and permanently cured by

1 the dm pf Ilibbard's Rheumatic Syrup
I an1 Plaster. . ELrild bf V. (I. PrirkdAfin.

r ELECTRICITY ON SIIII'S.

HOW MODERN MEN-OF-WA- R UTIL-

IZE VALUABLE INVENTIONS.

TliU New Forc rut a Vcwm-- 1 Into the
lamia of One Mun -- Srarcli Light Ma-

nipulated. Cuua l'lrel. Turple Steered
and Shins Piloted ly i:i--t- t Icily.

Electricity on shijw of war is purely an
Amoricau idea, ami was first tried ou tho
United States steamer Trenton in ISffil. Soon
after the tystom bail U-v- tested llio vessel
sailed on a threo year' cruLso, and nt true tod
much attention oa the first war vessel ull.at
to bo lighted by electricity. The success of
tho Trenton's experiment pructicully settled
the question in naval circles. Through the
exertions of Lieut. Commander It B. Brad-
ford, who was the Trenton'sexecutive officer,
electric tights were placed on the Vermont,
New Hampshire, Omaha, Dolphin and Chi-
cago. Each cruiser has alout 500 lights, and
the gunboats about with sufficient sup-
plies to last threo years. All the cutouts and
switches are made water tight and tested by
turning a stream of water on any part of the
circuit.

There are innumerable devices by wldcb
electricity is made useful on board ship. The
value of the search light cannot be estimated,
as scouting parties, torj)odo boats or swift
steam launches can be detected a mile away
on the darkest night. As a motive power for
small machines it is invaluable, and on the
Chicago will bo brought into play for train-
ing the huge guns of the main battery. It is
used also for discharging .he rifled ordnance
and the entire system c:i:'r t'.n- - :

control of the commander Iruui uis puaitiou
in the fighting tower. He requires no uncer-
tain assistants to place him in communication
with the various departments of the complex
machines. Electrical devices perform all the
duties, transmit the orders and coutrol the
movements with far greater accuracy and
safety than would be possible by the old
methods.

The simple pressure of a button endows
the huge monster with life and activity,
causing 10,000 tons to glide smoothly through
the water at a speed of twenty knots. At
the touch of a second button the great shields
swing noiselessly aside and huge apertures
are disclosed, filled the next instant by power-
ful rifled breech loaders. There is a hush, a
moment of expectancy, as the commander
cpilars through the little slot on a level with
his eye in the tower, touches a third button,
and tho cruiser vomits forth sheets of llama
The long steel shot dart through space at the
rate of 2,000 feet in a second ; bow, stern and
broadside respond in one terrific roar, and,
crash 1 the fabric trembles 'ueath the simul-
taneous explosion of of 6,000 pounds of pow-
der, and 12,000 pounds of metal are sent
whizzing through the air by means of the
electric slave of the dynamo.

The merest motion of the little polished
lever directly in front of tho captain brings
the powerful 6earcb light into action and
sends a dazzling beam through tho dark void.
To the left protrudes still another concave
innocent appearing globe, which controls a
silent, though potent and death dealing aux-
iliary. A slight click is heard, a puff of
white smoke and the Whitehead torpedoes
glide from their smooth tubes and are driven
through the water at the rates of thirty
miles an hour. Aa electric bell signals the
officer in charge of the quick firing and ma-
chine guns when to play his part and ere the
gong has ceased to vibrate, thousands upon
thousands of explosive projectiles are flying
through the air at the rate of 1,000 feet per
second.

A FEARFUL RESPONSIBILITY.
The latest electric appliance is a system of

engine room telegraph, invented by J. B.
Wollis, on Englishman. It has been thor-
oughly tested in the royal navy, and adopted
on her majesty's ships Camperdown, Rodney
and Aurora. It is also fitted to the Magici
enne and the Marathon, two second class
twin screw cruisers. The Wollis system com
prises an engine room telegraph, a revolution
order telegraph and a steering telegraph, the
principle being the same in each case. The
engine room telegraph consists of a combined
transmitter and reply indicator, inclosed in a
case mounted on a pedestal. This instru-
ment has a dial, around which the orders to
be transmitted are distinctly marked, and a
handle at the back turns a pointer to the de-
sired command.

The moving of the handle or lever gives
tho "attention" signal to the engineer. The
engineer putting his lever over causes a bell
to be sounded on the bridge, which calls at-
tention to the fact that he is acknowledging
the order and repeating it back. The revolu-
tion telegraph is a simple means of transmit-
ting to the engineer the number of revolu-
tions at which the commander wishes the en-

gine to run. The admiral may signal to the
fleet that he is going at seventy revolutions,
which signal has to be repeated to the en-

gineers, in order that all the vessels may keep
in lino with the flagship. The steering tele-
graph is another application of the same
principla The transmitter and receiver are
similar to those of the engine room telegraph,
the latter being ingeniously attached to the
rudder, which makes the record automati-
cally. !

In connection with the steam,' steering
wheel, which in the fighting tower of an iron
clad is directly under the commander's con-
trol, he has at his disposal a terrible and de-

cisive weapon once it is put in motion.
Projecting a number of feet in advance is
the ram attachment, its proportions and
deadly qualities concealed under water.
Emerging from whirling clouds of battle,
guided by the will of the commander, the
great fabric, impelled by the combined
strength of the immense engines,' with fur-
naces glowing and steam hissing, the cruiser
rushes straight onward prepared , to crash
into its opDqnerjt. '

A single hand guides the modern engine of
war that the next instant may be tearing
and rending solid oak and steel plates that
have afforded protection and a homo for hun-
dreds of brave tneu. To inflict such a blow
Involves the life or death of the entire ship's
company, and with the destruction and sulk-
ing of the ironclad hundreds of human beings
are ushered into eternity, it is a fearful re-

sponsibility to assume, a tremendous power
to be vested in the hands of one man, and
well may the commander of a modern cruiser
pause, weighing all the mighty considera-
tions involved ere he immiyes hiniself in his
fighting tower wherein lies life or death.
Only to bo let loose at his will and bidding.
New York World.

Halves and Quarter.
It Is strange how long some men will live

without ever waking up to the perception of
certain truths which to the coalmen mind
seem self evident.

An old bachelor, who was quite a wit,
lived alone in a very uncomfortable looking
place, and his apartments were always in
great disordef.

"Why don't you get married T" said a
friend one day. "Then you would have some
one to fix up things here, and make it look
homelike."

, "Theact is Tve never thought of It," said
be, "but it does look reasonable that a. better
half would make better quarters. Canners
and Grooare' Gazette. "

THE AIR FULL OF BIRDS.

Iteration ot the Feathered Vhlllcr at
the Itluml of ll lloluiul.

Tho Inland of Heligoland, in tho North si'a,
U nothing but a triangular rock of mt1iuu a
hundred acres, but there Is probably no pt
of equul size on ths enrtir surface tliut U i

wore interest to tho Mudentof bins'. "The
fuct is," wiys Mr. tioebouin, "that this little
inland U tho only part of the world of which
the ornithology has leen properly worked.
Every little boy on the island is a lrn nnd
bred ornithologist. Every unfortunate- bird
which visits the island turtui the ;;uiiiitlet
of itlxiut forty guns, to wiy nothing of wores
of blovvpijies uml catapults.

"Tho flight nud nuto of every bird aro fa
miliar to every islander. Anew bird U in
stunlly dolocted. Tho lUiicriuau i;ti.vi'4 with
a gun by bis side; tho peasant dins his pota-
toes with a gnu on the turf ami a heap of
birds on his coat.

"Every bird which appears is whistled
within raugo with marvelous siilL Tha com-
mon sorts are eaten, tho rare ones void to the
bird stuffer, and the new ones taken to
Gatke, tho ornithologist."

Mr. Secbohiu visited the i.and some years
ago to witness tho autumnal migration. "For
nearly a week," he writes, "tho weather was
unfavorable. There was scarcely half a
dozen birds ou tho island. On the -th of
October the afternoon was calm, and in the
evening a breezo sprang up from the souih-eas- t

I called Uon Gatke, who advised me
to go to bed and be up before sunrise, us in
all protiability I should find the Island swarm-
ing with birds. Accordingly I turned in
soon after 10.

"At half past 12 I was waked with the
wv: IV:t ' - n'r-'- v

iue iigIUiiju.-o- . 1 iio iu..i, vj uiiituot pneh
dark, but the town was all astir. In every
street men with large lanterns and a sort of
angler's landing uet were making for the
lighthouse. As I crossed tho potato fields
birds were continually getting up at my feet.

"At the lighthouse an intensely interesting
sight presented itself. Tho wholo zone of
light within range of tho mirrors was nlive
with birds coining and going. Nothing else
was visible in tho darkness of tho night but
tho lantern of tho lighthouse vignetted in a
drifting sea of birds. From tho darkness in
the east clouds of birds were emerging in an
uninterrupted strea'n.

"I should be afraid to hazard a guess as to
the hundreds of thousands that must have
passed in a couple of hours, but tho stray
birds which tho lighthouse keeper succeeded
in securing as they fluttered against tho wire
netting amounted to almost threo hundred.

"Tho night was starless and tho town in-

visible, but the island looked like tho out-
skirts of a gas lighted city, being sprinMed
over with brilliant lanterns. Many of the
larks alighted on tho ground to rest, and al-

lowed the Heligolanders to pass their nets
over them. Ou some nights as many as 15,
000 skylarks have been taken on tho island.

"At about 3 o'clock in tho morning the
clouds broke, tho stars cimo out, mid the
migration camo to an end, or was continued
abovo tho raugo of our vision." Youth's
Companion.

Stories About Tenuynon.
Absent minded to a degree, Tennyson often

forgets to whom ho is speaking, and once
when in full conversation with Robert
Browning said, apparently apropos de bottes:
"1 wonder how Browning's getting on!''
"Why!" exclaimed Robert, "I am Brown
ing!" "Konsense!" replied Tennyson, with
almost an attempt at roguish raillery, "1
know the fellow well, so you can't tell me
you are he."

A few years ago some enthusiastic admirer
of Tennyson gave a largo dinner jiarty in hi
honor, and invited all their choicest friends
in the world of literature and art to meet
him. Tennyson, who rarely accepts an invi
tation, did, for a wonder, put in an appear-
ance on this occasion, but during the first half
of tho dinner caused the greatest disappoint-
ment by remaining absolutely silent, and as
if lost in the most profound reverie.

The guests, who hod expected to hang on
words falling like pearls of thought from his
lips, gazed somewhat wistfully upon him,
when suddenly rousing himself, ho exclaimed
iu a loud stentorian voice: "I like my mutton
cut in chunks!" I cannot help suspecting
that there was something of malice prepense
in this burst of confidence, and that tho poor
man felt a not unnatural irritation at being
gaped at, and a corresponding desire to pun-
ish the offenders.

An anecdote told mo not long ago by his
daughter-in-la- is amusing, in that it shows
how the greatest are not incapable of stoop
ing to little weaknesses. Some very dear
friends of Tennyson's, who had been spending
somo years in Persia, returned to London,
and, anxious to renew old ties, wrote inviting
him to their house. But Tennyson mistook
the day, and arriving at tho domicile found
the birds flown. Sitting down to write a
note of explanation, ho had the misfortune to
throw tho contents of a well filled ink bottle
all over tho beautiful white Persian carpet.

The maid servant, in answer to his sum-
mons, appeared with a largo jug of new
milk, which she poured over the offending
ink stain. "I'll give you five shillings, my
good girl, my very good girl," confided Ten-
nyson, in much agitation, "if you'll only get
rid of that abominable ink before your mas-
ter and mistress come home." And together
on their bands and knees poet and Abigail
rubbed and rubbed at the wretched carpet
until not a spot remained. The girl earned
her five shillings, and when a few weeks
afterward Tennyson went to. dine with his
friends he had every reason to believe that
she had told no tales. At any rate his host
and hostess displayed their gorgeous carpet
without any signs of consciousness London
Cor. San Francisco Chronicle.

Features, pf a Conrlvt Community.
Many of the prisoners were known among

themselves by what seemed to be very odd
names, and I learned that they were nick-
names taken from some circumstauco con-
nected with the crimes they were expiating.
Sometimes there was a ghastly sort of biiroor
about these names. One, ho. bad murdered
a priest, wjig cAllad '"O Padre," the priest;
another, who had murdered a man for his
money and had found but half a patnea upon
him, was called "Meia Pataca," half a pa
taca, about sixteen cents; another, for a sim-

ilar reason, was called. "Quatv-- Vintens,"
four cents.

These are simply Instances of how the
minds of these people dwelt constantly upon
crime, bow they admired crime, and conse-
quently gravitated toward it. About their
work in shop or field, the daily bread of their
minds was to thi&k and talk of crime in
every shape that diseased minds and per-
verted natures pan conjure it up. One would
entertain his companions by detailing to,
them the story of some crime committed Ly
himself, or of which b? hiul knowledge, whiio
every one listened attentively, like eo many
experts. The story ended, criticism began,
and each one would indicate what be consid-
ered the weak points in the plan and its exe-
cution, and would suggest improvements
here and there. One etca-- always led to
another, olid, &s might bo expected, minds
accustomed to this highly seasoned food sooq
rejected all other. "The Couvict Island of
BrazU," by John C. Brannety in Popular Sci-
ence Monthly -

MIKE SCHKELLBACHER,
Wagon and IMnckcuiith Shop.

Wagon, Buggy,
Machine and Plow

Horseshoeing
A Specialty, lie uses the

Horseshoe, the llest Horseshoe lor tho
Farmer, or for Fast driving nml City
purpose, ever invcntl. It is rnmle so
anyone can enn put on sharp or Hat corks
as needed for wet and slippery mails, or
smooth dry ronls. Call nnd Kxninino
these Shoes ami you will have no other.

J. M.Schnellbacher,
flfh St., Hattsmonth, Nib.

C. F. SMITH,
The Boss Tailor

Main St., Over Merges' Shoe r'loie.

! I'" nnd most coir.pli f e stock
i t..4ii, ,. i s, both foreign nnd domestic

woolens that ever ciinie wist of Missouri
river. Note these prices: I'usiness suits
from fl to $:i., il.iss suits, $'.'5 to ,

pants .fl, $5, t, tO.LO mxl upwards.
tjjTWill guarantee a fit.

Prices Defy Comoetilion.

(COUNTY LJIVI. OK.)

Civil Engineer
Surveyor and Draftsman
Plan?, Specifications and KstiiiuitiH, Mu-

nicipal Work, Maps &;.
PLATTSMOUTH. - - KED

Robert Donnelly's
Wagon and

Blacksmith
:o:q:f..

Wagons, I'liicgieK, Machine s C,'iiiel;'y Impaired ;
Vlo Si;irennl uml (ien'ciul

.lobbing Done.

Horseshoeing A Specially
I USE THE

Horsrshoe, whieli sliaipniH itsd' ;im ft wears
away, so there is never any :'.Hiwe r of your

Ilorst slipping and hurting iiM-lf- . Cull
and examine and yon will

Have iio other. ;chI Shoe iinule.

ROBERT DO 'I NELLY

SIXTH ST., PLATTSMOUTH

fard.3 M

THE OLD HZ LIABLE.

8. 1 WATBEMAH k BOH

Wholesale irrd l:e!jtll Dealer In

111
Shingles, Lath, Sah,

Doors, Blinds- -
Can supply every demand of the trado

Call and get terms. Fourth street
In Rear of Opera IIou3C

R. B. Windham, John A. Davif.h.
Notary Public. Notary Public
wtMi;iA)iA iavii:m,

Attorneys - at - Law.
Office over Bank of Cas Couuty.

PLvrrsMorTH, - Nkjiraska

runkenness
Or tho Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

Br AoaiaisTEcmo cr. haims colder specific
II can be given in a cup of coffee or tea. or In ar-

ticles of food, without the knowledge of the par-to-n
tatlas it; it is absolutely haruueaa and will

ed'ect a permanent and Hpeedy cure, whether
thepatientiea moderate eirir;kfrr an alcoholic
wrecn. it NEVER FAIL8. " GUARANTEEa complete cure in every instauce. ii page book

GOLDEN SPECIFIC C0 186 Rac St, Cincinnati. O.

Dr. C- - A. marshal!.

r ?f Y?-tj- J

Xlosidont Dentisrt.
Preservation of tlie Xatur.il Teeth a

Specialty. Anesthetics given for Paxit-les- 's

Fiixrxo or Extraction ok Tkkth.
Artificinl teeth ramie on Gold, Silver,
Rubber or Celluloid Platen, a'nd inserted
as soon as teeth are extracted when de
sired.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
FlTZaaALD')liL.'K;S. Plattdmoutb, Ku


